NIRA CALEDONIA UNVEILS ITS NEWLY REFURBISHED
ROOMS

May 2014: Nira Caledonia, Edinburgh has announced the completion of an extensive refurbishment
programme. The renovation of the hotel’s Georgian townhouses has overhauled its bedrooms and suites.
The project was overseen by one of Scotland’s leading interior design agencies, Jeffreys Interiors. A key
part of their brief was to revitalise the décor while retaining the hotel’s renowned ‘private house’
atmosphere.
By contrasting rich shades such as charcoal and taupe with sharp accent colours and elegant French fabrics,
the designers have successfully upheld the hotel’s sense of sophistication yet providing a warm, welcoming
feel. Every room and suite has been artfully curated to give an individual style, with its Christian Lacroix and
Designers Guild cushions, Nobilis fur throws as well as modish armchairs and sofas used throughout to add
character.
Aiming to preserve and highlight the period features of the Georgian property, the hotel’s new décor
presents a blend of elegant furnishings with a vintage vibe and contemporary mod cons such as plasma
TVs, Nespresso machines, iPod docking stations and Wi-Fi access throughout.
Rory McAleece, GM at Nira Caledonia, comments on the refurbishment: “We are delighted to announce the
refurbishment works are complete and very excited about welcoming guests to experience the hotel’s new
look. This renovation symbolises another milestone for Nira Caledonia and this makeover is set to ensure
that the hotel maintains its rightful position as one of the finest luxury properties in Edinburgh”.
The hotel’s renovation along with its heartfelt service and new special offers will inspire both leisure and
business travellers to experience Nira Caledonia this summer.
Taking the new look to the street
From 23rd May 2014 for six weeks, the hotel will launch a fleet of seven Edinburgh Nira-branded taxis. The
fully Nira-wrapped vehicles will hand out vouchers to their clients, offering a complimentary bottle of wine to
be redeemed upon reserving a dinner at Blackwood’s Bar & Grill.
There has never been a better time to spot a taxi as Sunday Roast Lunch is making a welcome comeback
to Blackwood’s Bar & Grill. From just £25 per couple, guests can enjoy the finest British sirloin of beef with
Yorkshire pudding and all the trimmings, alongside the restaurant à la carte menu. This features Scottish
prime ingredients sourced from local suppliers championing sustainable practices cooked on a Josper Grill,
such as Highland Drovers’ traditional 21 day dry-aged steak.

For more information and reservations visit www.niracaledonia.com or call 0131 225 2720

